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Hub atlMmbmeetsevery
Tuesday,700pm,1708Avenuea
Dunbar AJumaiAtsodatkmmeets
2nd Skyv4:00.phi

i

BookertWnWbgtoo American
Legion Pentwrf Meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:3ppru,American Legion
Building in YcltowhouseCanyon

ForgottenWastRidersmeetson ihe 1st

& 3rd Monday, 7:00 pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock CJwpterAARP meets
every lit Tfatrtday at 00pin, Mae

StationsOwsfayty Center

Lubbock 0pfcffpfjHtck Aiaimi
meeteiweyItfcumaw, 5:30 pm,
TTU Millet Alumni Center

' DunbaiManhatiMHalts
aieiiborliwd irnfignnwasiHv

ManhattanHeightsNtf jbborhood
OutreachCentsrat 130JBast24th St.

Wa6t TaxasNstfve American
Association Pot Lutik Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand dwnonatrations.

Haxas Junateenth Cultural& fciorkal
Commiaiioa Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Library every3rd
Thursdayat 7:00pm

WestTexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturdayeach
month at OreveaL&rary, 5520 19tii

Street,7:30pm

Wert TexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meusthe 3ni Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at tiie ParkwayNeighborhood
Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- at

Nfsghiwrnood Associationmeets
tiie 3iToteveveningof each
moH&at 7:30 pm at Hunt Elementary.

ChatmatHill Naghbothood

AaecMoemeatsthe 2ndTlmrsdayof
vmy momt at 6.-0-0 pm, at lies

Bisaoado HighSchoolAluimu &

Fafluhy ClassReunion meetingsarc

bekl 1fae second andthird Sundaysat

&e PattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All

Eatacado Alumni& Facuuy are invited
for the 40th All ClassReunion

GeorgeBlack tojbe honoredat
upcomingGospelFest2006

GeorgeBlack, amanwhocame
to Lubbock in the 1940's, will be
honored at the 2006 Gospel Fest

which wilt he held in the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium on Sunday
afternoon, November 19, 2006,
beginningat i :Q0 p.m.

Manyhavebeenwaiting for the

return of The Williams Brothers
who were here two years ago.

Joiningthemwill be LutherBarnes
and dieSunsetJubiliares. This con-

cert is sponsored by Each One
reachOne and Bridging The Gap,
Inc.

At age 90, Mr. Black has been
singing die gospel since he was a

young boy chopping cotton on
long, hot summerdays in Central

andEastTexas. If you askhim, he

would tell you, "1 guessI startedout
choppingcottonandsingingat 6 or
7.

Biack moved to Lubbock in

1940, and leftthe farm to find work
to supporthis youngfamily. He will

is
President Bush said

Wednesday Defense Secretary
Doftalti H. Rumsfeld is stepping
down and former CIA Director
Robert Gateswill take over at the
Pentagonand in prosecuting the
war in Iraq. .

Rumsfeld, architect of an

atbrmy yearsat the
Pentagon, Republican officials
sid.

The occurred
one day after midterm elections
that cost Republicans control of
the House, and possibly the
Senate,as well. Surveysof voters
atpolling place saidoppositionto
the war wasa significant contribu-

tor to the Democraticvictory.
Bush described Rumsfeldasa

"superb leader" in a time of
change,but saidhis defensechief
recognizesthe valueof "fresh per-

spective." He said Rumsfeld is a
"trusted adviser and friend," and
thut he's"deeply grateful" for his
service to the country. Bush said
he and Rumsfeldagreedthat "the
timing is right for new leadership"

Larramort),

November 1 ,

2006, members of the Rotary
Club Lubbock visited Parkway
Elementary School their
weekly Rotary lunch meeting
presentedf4Mfaata with set
enceresource

Togetfae. to Rotary Out of
I iihhnrfr fhilhirlr
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BushsaysRumsfeld steppingdown
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development
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tell you he had to shine shoes and
did some janitorial work.

He started singingwith someof
die fellows at theMethodistChurch
althoughhe was a Baptist He is a
longtime memberof the St. Luke
BaptistChurch.

He started a group called the

Rumsfeld

at the Pentagon.
Last week, as he campaigned

to save the Republican majority,
Bush declared that Rumsfeld
would remain at the Pentagon
through the end of his term.

Rumsfeld, 74, was in his sec-

ond tour of duty as defensechief.
He first held the job a generation
ago, when he was appointed by
PresidentFord. . -

sponsored a fund-rtism- g lun-

cheon for Parkway Elementary
sciencebooks project which net-

ted more than $3,50. With the
money. of

for eachfourth and fifth fmte

to Lubbock

South PlainsSpiritual Singers about
1943. Therewasa groupcalledthe
Hop Halsey Drug Store Cowboys
and they performed weekly on
radio from the drug store at Main
StreetandAvenue G There was a
lady in chargeof the group. I asked
her if we could sing on their pro--

Gatesis the presidentof Texas
A&M and a close
friend of the Bush family. He
servedas CIA director for Bush's
father from 1991 until 1993.

Gates first joined the CIA in
1 966andservedin the inte"igence

for more than a 'uar--
tet century,under I

His nximmstfwunuwt be con
firmed by the Senate.

Whatever confidence Bush
retained in Rumsfeld, the Cabinet
officer's support in Congresshad
eroded significantly. Rep. Nancy
Pelosi (news, bio, voting record),

the House speaker-in-waitin-g,

saidat her first post-electi- on

news conference that Bush
should replace the top civilian

at the Pentagon.
And Senate Majority Leader

Bill Frist, who intervenedin
the past to shore up Rumsfeld,
issued a statement saying,
"Washington must now work
together in a bipartisan way --

Republicans and . Democrats - to
outline the path to success in
Iraq."

RotaryClub of Lubbockpays
a visit to Parkway Elementary
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Pictured .n ttib pliuto dbovoam KoUiy Club ut Lubbock PresidentTerry Key, tar right, and Keith
chairman of IN book project, tar left, Parkway fifth grader Alex Blue, left, and fourth grader DonnaReyes.
Blue and Reyesproudly diaplay their new "ScienceSaurus"booka

Wednesday,
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Independent School Dutnct
Science Coordinator, Kim Perry,
"ScieaceSasirua" injioduces and
reviews key acteocetopics, pro-

viding ctatr, wff axphuuuions
ajld if sb idttt pajajajsgeMSst to the
i fsp eaifnyf purfjghjun Keith

the fuiKiriisag efifott

gram. Shesaidyes,sodw werethe
first Black group to smg over
KFYO, and it v os just that one
time. ,

When the group brol,i up,
Black put togetlier W3othiatup
which he called The LrJne.

GospelSingers."AfW talking With
a gentlemanat KSEL, he tdid i
comeby for a try out for the brotolr

cast. This gaveus an opportunity to '

have a IS minute spot On Sunday
mornings which lasted for six or
sevenmonths.

The Lone Star GospelSingers
also sang over KLLL for a while,
butno luck in gettingasponsorThe
group kept on singing,and would
travel within a 200 mile area on
weekends.It was difficult, but the

groupkepton as it washardgetting
backto work onMondaymornings.
The group finally brokeup.

It wasabout 1956, whenBlack
was approachedby the Wayside

Travelers. The group needed a

Feeda Friend - It's EasyasPie

For the fifteenth consecutiveyear, Lubbock Meals on Wheels is
enlisting the help of United Superniarkets,KAMC-T- V, and KLBK-T- V,

for the "Feeda Friend - It's as Easy as PieM fundraiser. This
year' project will take place from Novniber 1 For a $5 dona-

tion to Meals on Wheels;participantswill receiveacoupon for a free
fresh-bake- d ch apple or pumpkin pie frotn any lOoal United'sin-sto-re

bakery. Lubbock Meals on Wheelshopesto raise$4.0000with

StipermPrketof a

The event kicks-di- T with I
Supermarketslocation at 82nd & ,Bosti on Thnda?, tfovemW
9th. Local celebritieswill participate hi the contestasit is aired live
on KAMC's and KLBK's noon newscast.

Lubbock Meals on Wheelsserves hot,nutritious ipeals to atniost
50G omebound,eldafljr and disabledpeople eachweekday,totaling
over 120,000mealsannually. The organisation dependscompletely
on the community for financial
funding, and is not a United Way funded agency. Over 1O0Q volun-

teersand ten staffmemberscarry out the mission of Lubbock Meals
on Wheels.

For more information, pleasecall 792-797-1.

Airport improve displays
artwork promoteLubbock

Visitors to Lubbock Preston
Smith International Airport v.ill
soongetachanceto immersetltem-selv- es

in thetown's hospitality, cul-

ture and business theminute they
step-of-f tfTe aircrait, tlianksto snew
partnershipbetween the Lubbock
PrestonSmith InternationalAirport
andInterspaceAirport Advertising.

Selected by the City of
Lubbock, Interspaceis bringing an
aestheticuf jrade andnew techno'.

ogy to the existing terminal that
will give a greatfirst impressionof
the 5 ubbockarea. Interspaceis an
award winning companythat cur-

rently handles nearly 20C

programsand, ?s a family business,
has been dedicated to Airport
Advertising foi over 32 years

Becauseof the Airport's vita!

role in tourism and economic
development,aiea businesses,can
benefit by reaching key business

ueosion makers and visitors in a
first class Community Showcase
Oiice m place, the distinctly
advertising program created by
Interspacewill feature technologi-
cally advanceddisplaysand scenic
wall osjgned to promote
Lubbock sad Ms husisacrsses
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fWj Jttat wanted to let Mr,
George,Black know how muchw
appreciatedwhathaddoneoverdie
years,andwe are for ever grateful
for all he his done," said Faye
Brown

'There has to always be a
beginning for anything to happen.

So our organization, Each One
ReachOneto thankhim publicly,"
saidJoyceWright

For tickets to the GospelFest
2006, call Sekxt-A-Se- at at (806)
770-200-0. If you are out of thecity,
call toll free (800)735-128- 8.

For further information, call
(806) 744-612-3, 762-361-2 or 786-297-1.

e. , ' '. eL.w.

support, receivesno governmental j

maketheir way throughtheairport
annually( 1 ,098,879passeqajarsper
year); lie partnershipwill create
huge new ooportunilies for local

and regional businessesto effec-

tively markettoadynamicgroupof
travelers.

"By highlighting the businesses
and attractions of the area, the
Airport will senstas warn wel-

comefor visitors wellasamedi-

um aOf Be)KMMftpjft!3t Isbr XsPsQuVBefiSs

feeling of pride," says Nathan
Okuky ofhuerspaoe."What better
way to showcaseto the visitors
what the arestus to offer by invit-

ing them to stay at your property,
enjoy an excursion,or entice thaot
to plan a returntrip. It's miportanl
to let themknow whatUibbock has
to offer!"

Programhighlightswill inelnde
thentodwall muralsshcwoaaui the
Region. It will alsohave state-of-the-- art

Interspace RevMax tech-

nology, InterspaceEdgeLit tech-

nology anda PassengerAssistance
ServiceSystem that allows passen-
gers to collect lruforraauon,
research hotels, restaurants,aoti
attractions or ert call ditfereot
enUties through me use of
brochures and direct dialTpfccir
lhtos.

Interepavce ptugratnshavewon
eleven of the fourteen ainpoxt

advartiitiH awardstn ovgr iw
mm

CatmM
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' Willis
By Doris

I he members ol the New

Hope Baptisl (hutch are cr
pleased mrr the celebration of
their Pastor and lamily's 1

Anniversary. Rev B R Moton,
Sister Margaret Moton and Pam
Moton. last Sunday morning,
November 5, 2006.Guestspeak-

er was the Reverend W. D.
Davis, pastor of Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church. The anniversary
themewas "Called To LeadWith
Integrii. I Samuel 16:1-1- 8.

A tfMckl thanks is given to
all who did what they could do
to make thisavery beautiftil pro-

gram.May Godcontinueto bless
all of you.

The BitfM African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch will
postpone their "Family &
Friends Day" until early next
spring, according to Rev. Eddie
L. Everiine, Jr., pastor. More
information is forthcoming
about this event which will
involved many former members
who reside in Lubbock, Texas
And across the nation. Hits is

expected' to be an outstanding
program.

Let us not forget to make
plans to attend the monthly
meeting of the Federation of
Choirs which will be held at the

"jaOlijPw

iPaBBBB3gpitJff

Irving

WWim
Mt (iilead Baptist Church. 251 1

fir vcnue. where Rev I

JeromeJohnsonis the proud pas

tot. on Sunday afternoon.
Novembci 26. 2006. beginning
at 2:30 p. m. Sister Bennie Sims
ts the president.

Remember, the public is
invited to attend.

The men who attended the
Men's Fellowship Breakfast are
still talking about the breakfast
held at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church. Tin's break-

fast was done in conjunction
with the men of Good Shepherd
Family Worship Center, Dr.

Robert L. McKende is pastor.
According to the men in atten-

dance,therewill be more break-last-s

in the future.

The GospelFest2006will be
held Sunday afternoon,
November 19, 2006, at the
Lubbock Memorial Auditorium,
beginning at 3:00 p. m. Special
guest will be The Williams
Brothers and Luther Barnes and
The SunsetJubliaires.

Tickets are available at
Select-A-Se-at locations. For
more information, call Faye
Brown or JoyceWright at (806)
744-612- 3, 762-361-2 or

Melvin Irving completesbasic training

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT

Melvin D. Irving, a 2004gradu-

ate of EstacadoHigh School, has

just completedbasic training from
the U. S. Marine CorpsRecruiting

Centerin San Diego, California on
Friday, October27, 2006.

Prior to joining the Marines, he
attendedthe West Texas A & M
University, he will further his train--

4r(8n-Sidj-?

days,-- and will do his advWftc

viotrai training at a racuiryr
He is the son of Rand and

JernieWilson.

Let us continue to pray for

those who are sick and shut-i- n

Among some our itizcns who
are '11 include Sister Dons
Ragland. Sister Mary Ella
Tucker, Sister Dorothy Nashand
Brother Rudolph rielvin. There
areotherswhom we do no know
who are on the shut-i- n list.

Let us not forget those fami-

lies who have lost loved ones.
Remember,God isable!

The Lubbock Housing
Authority and the UAH Property
Management, L P. will sponsor
an Open House onTuesday.
November 14, 21006, from 6:00
p. m. until 8:30 p. m. at the park
Meadows Village, 2502 Webjt
Drive. Quincy White, acting
executive director of the
Lubbock HousingAuthority, and
Fulton Berry will be thehostsfor
this event.The managementstaff
will be providing tours for this
event.

If you arenot a subscriberto
the SouthwestDigest, then this
is a very good time to subscribe
for only $37.30 a year. If you
want to do so, call 762-36- 12

today. This is your newspaper,
and your support is most

SPConline registration
beginsNovember13

Students must have their pin
number available to utilize the
online registrationsystem. Students
will be able to register at

wwv.southpIainscollege.eduunder
the Campus Connect link. The
online registration will continue

iegfflJaiWyn.
'Tor 'mffe1 SnfbiWa'tlbnt Cbfiftcf

the Admissions and RecordsOffice

at extension274.
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UMC Level 1 TraumaCenter
When'TraumaStrikes, We Answer the Call

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the region.

ujhiJltIsys

MmjUwm&jbttLd 1 Triwma Cemr m Tew UMC is t& imfy Level I TwmiCJk&
MssssMtMIIJWIaPjlWytejN jAmEMB Cdkt Smayaw for both adult and(tttkatric cat. jjlB&
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cotof ana rjuHance to ail your
holiday looks

Remember,you caneigoy
the holidays more when you
know you're looking good!

FASHION TIP: Always wear a smHel

flON-Jus- t for the fun of it!

it Remembrance
HeareeLee Hafsiele

Fu.jera! tervkes tor Htarce
Lee Ragsdate were held bit

mmHeaaaafY

Pcwhi Blbbt

Friday mornirg,
November 3,
2006, at the
Faith Temple
Church.

Burial was
held in the Citv

flHttJ f Lubbock

ftatieUale Cemetery under
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral

When somestudents
wear this,

For more
RFB&D's Regional Unit of Texas
Alox

free:

Home of Lubbock.
fUgsdale died Trrarsday,

October 26. 2006at die VistaCare
Hospices.

He was born February 23,
1922 Lust of Waco. He served in
die U. S. Arm during World War
II.

He is survived by hie wife,
Annie; two sons, six daughters;
three son-in-la- and a host of
grandchildren; and en

as well as many other
relatives and friends.

EstacadoHigh SchoolC'asi of 1?92
.i
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It slves them a
chanceto wear this.

A JohnsHopkins University study shows
Recordingfor the Blind & Dyslexic's
LearningThrough Listening program

increasedcontentacquisition by 38 for
a testgroup of studentswith learning

disabilities and difficulties.

information:

Blocker
toll 877-246-73- 21

alexrfbdtexas.org

Mr.

better

learning through listening

A holistic approachto cancercare

Sophiehad always been proud of her beautiful brunette hair. So when she lost
her hair while undergoingchemotherapyat JoeArrington Cancer l'jsearchand
Treatment Center (JACC), depressionthreatenedto overwhelm her. But because
JACC usesa holistic approach,treating body, mind andspirit, her doctors refused
to let thathappen.During hernextvisit, a nursebrough'Sophieto the "Look Good,

Feel Good" room well-sto-k- ed with wigs andturbans andput a shaggyblonde
wig on her head.When Sophiesaw how good she looked, shesmiled and began
trying on evcythirg in sight. Sophietook hometwo wigs that day the platinum
blondeshaganda fiery red bob. Thanks to JACC,Sophiehascompletely recovered
from cancer.But her hair remainsin a perpetualstateof change.

Sophiecouldn't face life as a

baldwoman.
Soshedecidedto seeif blondes really had more fun.

RFB&D

www.rfbdtexas.org
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America, too much is too wrong!

Written by Evangelist BMty "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Deuteronomy 11:26-2-8 -

The Lord said, behold (Look), I

setbefore you this dry a blessing
and a curse; a blessing if you
obey the commandment of the
Lei, your God, which I com
mand you this day, and a curseif
you will not obey the command-

mentsof theLord, your God. But
turn aside out of the way which
command you thus day to go
after oilier God.

Lord, our forefathers prayed
and worshipped giving all the
glory andpraise to you. You said,
you would bless their seed,and
the land andseethem through.

Exodus 20:5 - The Lord
said, you shall not bow yourself
to them, nor servethem; for I the
Lord, our God, am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the
father upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of
them that hateme.

Now we know America hates
God by all the wrong things that
she has saidanado. We teachour
children Hell-O-Wec- n. The way
of the Devil, and we know he's
not true!!!

John 14:6 - Jesus said, "I
am theway, the truth and thelife.
No man comeunto the father but
by me."

Lord, the Devil gave ouf
rights in the 60's, and America
knew that they were wrong. He

even deceived the Church lead-

ers back then, and it's yet going
on!!!

Romans1:19-2-2 - Because
that which way beknown of God
is manifest in them (TheChurch
Leaders) for God has shown it

The dedicated membersof the
OutreachPrayer Breakfastmet in
the lovely home of Brother and
SisterNickles lastSaturdaymorn-

ing, November 4, 2006. Devotion
was spirit led by the group.
Minister Patrick and Minister
Nickles also participated,and the
vice president, Sister Christens
Burleson read themorning scrip-

ture. Prayer wasofferedby Brother
Nickles. A solo was sungby Sister
Annie Day, which v as entitled
"There's Going To Be A Fire That
The Fireman Can't Put Out!!!
What a mighty time all had in the
Lord!

The scripturelessonwastaught
by our teacher,SisterElnoraJones.
Her subject was "Building
Communitiesof PeaceRedeeming
Our Neighborhoods."

Are we taking back what the
Devil hastaken fromus?There'sa
bloody war going on in Iraq. Also,
aculturewar all around.Most of us
havegi' --w up, andwe feel like we

to
Las Cruces,NM - Las Cruces

will welcome a 3,000-ye-ar old
visitor, sort of.

More than 100 incredibly
reproduced artifacts collected
from King Tutatikhamun's tomb
are bow on display at the
Benign Cultural Center in Las
Cruces, New mexico and will
run trough the end of January
2007.
"WonderfW Things" from the
Pharaoh'sTomb

From 1961 to 1981 the travel-

ing Tutankhamunexhibition from
the Egyptian Museum. Cairo,
toured theUnited States,Canada,
Japan, France, England, West
Germany, and the Soviet Union.
After 20 yean of wear-and-te-ar

on the prtoekss objects (55 in
all), the tour was concluded and
ees ?as00tOK OUfJeCel

mmmmMmt nflllfSinil of 116
Immdan sslitaaia numnUly ore-mu-m

Urn frardaw and myetery
of the

Ban jtjHnpt is e easnrraftid
dftailntf fapliffa of the anginal

was discovered in 1922 by

unto them. For the invisible
things of Him (God). From the
creatio f the world is clearly
seen, being understood by the
things that are mad, even his
eternal power and Godhead so
mat they (The Church Leaders)
are without excuse,becausethat
when they knew God, they glori-

fied him not as God. Neither
were thankful, but became in
their imaginations, and their
foolish heart was darken, pro-

fessing themselves to be wise.
They (The Church Leaders)
becamefools.

The Church LoadorsDid
Rob Godlll

Lord, America had a little
lamb, his fleece was pure white.
Cleanasthe fleshnew snow.The
children would take this lamb
with them. No matter when or
where they would go.

Deuteronomy 11:18-1-9 --

The Lord said, you shall lay up
thesemy words in your heart and
in your soul.And bind themfor a
sign upon your hand, that they
may be frontlets between your
eyes,andyou shall teach themto
your children. Speak of them
when yousit in your house,and
when you walk by the way when
you lie down, andwhen you rise
up.

The Lamb followed
America's children o school.
There wasjoy, and it made their
day. The schools had love in
them, and it was a home away
from homeanJ a place to pray! ! !

Luke 18:1 - And He (Jesus)
spake a parable unto them to
this end that men ought always

have lost the battle. The battle is

not ours,Saints! It's theLorls! II
Corinthians10:4.Theweaponsof .

our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty throughGod to the pulling
down of strongholes.

Isaiah59:19 - When theene-

mies comein like a flood, the spir-

it of theLord shall lift up astandard
againsthim.

Acts 1:8 - We shall receive
power after theHoly Ghostcomes
uponus, andwe shallbe witnesses
in Lubbock and all surrounding
places.

Matthew 9:37 - The Harvest
is truly plentiful, but the laborers
are few. He's culling for laborers
today, Saints! Will you answerthe
call? I hopeso!

Thauks forreadingthis word!
Thought: If anyone ever

decides to tell our life story, tell
them, Jesusis the bestthing that
everhashappento us!"

The Lord said, "I call heaven
and earthto witness against you

Howard Carter.
Las Cruces will be the only

city i New Mexico, Arizona,
California and Texas to host the
exhibit.

The exhibit is on display at
the Branigan Cultural Center -

King Tut exhibit coming

to pray and not faint.
Lord, then America changed

the rules to have the Lamb in
schools, illegal it became. The
children were told not to bring
the Lamb back, and don't even
speakhis name!!!

Matthew 6:24a - Jesussaid,
no man can serve two masters,
for either lie will hate the one
and love the oilier, or else he
held to the one and despisethe
other.

Lord, every day In American
it got worse and worse-No-w the
days turned into years.No joy in
America's schools now. There
are gun shots of killings land
drugs.And many tears!11 I

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived,God is not mockeo for
whatsoevera man sow, that shall
he also reap, for that sowtohis
flesh shall of the flesh reapcor-

ruption, but he that sow to the
spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting.

What mustwe de4stopthis
disaster that has takenover our
schools and land?Put God back
in your house,our Churches,the
White Housein God we trust and
stand!!!

Jeremiah 9:23-2- 4 - This
Said the Lord, let not the wise
man glory in his wisdom.
Neither let the mighty man glory
in his might. Let not the richraan
glory in his riches, but let him
that glory, glory in t his that he
understands andknows me. T'at
I am the Lord which exercises
loving kindness, judgment, and
righteousness in the earth for
thesethings I delight.

todaythat I havesetbeforeyou life

and death, blessings and curses.

Choose life so that you and your
descendantmay live, loving the
LORD your God,obeyinghim, and
holding fast to him."

We want to especially thank
our guest for their presencelast
Saturdaymorning. May God con-

tinue to bless eachof you in all you
do for the Lord.

Let usnot forgetthosewho are
sick and shut-i-n. We want them to
know we arepraying for them.God
knows where youareandhow you
are feeling.

Sister Luella Spenct was the
receiver of our door prize last
Saturday morning. Hope to see
many more of you next month.
Will you beamongthem?Hopeso!

Thanksfor reading,Saints!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,secretary.

LlTs Cruces
50C N. Water Street,on the north
endof the Downtown Mall - from
October 13, 2006 through
January31, 2007.

For more information call,
(505) 541-21- 58 or logon to
WWwIWmgtoUlr.,fyy

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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from theDesk

Two weeks ago an
Associated Press caption read:
GoodyearWorkers in Tyler Feel
Betrayed." This readinggrasped
my attention for I have child-

hood friends andclassmateswho
begin with the company when it

was Kelly Springfield and
retired. In fact, I had a deceased
brother-in-la- w and another who
retired from theplant. To farmer,
heighten my interest, a nephew
and one of my closest childhood
friend's son presently worked at
the plant

The entering part of the
human drama was uot reoordVl

in the Associated Press'story.
The crux of the matter is 1,100
workers have lost their financial
livelihood. The people who
worked these jobs were middle
class. They face a financial
dilemma that couldlead to men-

tal agony that requires profes-

sional help. These middleclass
workers thought Goodyearwasa
good solid companyand the job
they had would be there as long
asthey could work.

Goodyearwas oneof Tyler's
largest employersand it standto
reason that community leaders
are alarmed. The city offered
Goodyear $12 million dollars in
incentives to stay open.

This writer was told the cor-

porate executives flew into
Pounds Field, set up for the
media and toldeveryonethat the
closure is necessary to remain
competitive and follow through
on its previously announced
plans to slash $1 billion dollars
in cost by 2008.

After informing the commu-

nity their intent, thesecorporate
executives return to their jet,

Services were well attendedLst
Sunday morning, November 5,
2006, at the St Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
where the Rev. Edward Canady is
the proudpastor.

If you are looking for a Church
home, then you are welcome to

come and worship with the Pastor
and membersof the St Matthew
BaptistChurch. Justcome!

The morning SundaySchool
got under way at 10:10 ajn. with
Rev. Canadypresiding. He taught
the lesson, "The Purposeof God's
Gospel. Thescriptures wereI Kings
1820-2- 4; 30-3- 5 and 38-3-9. It was
anotherwonderful lesson. The les-

son reminds all believers who is

control.

Our Sister
Luella Harris, was last Sunday
morningasshewasin Austinattend-

ing the funeral services of a grand

ofVr$on DASmHJi

Losing the Middle Class

Superintendent,

closed the door, taxied down the
runway, turn the rear-en-d of the
jet toward the workers at Tyier,

sprayed them with a hardship
pill of "kiss my grit" and went
on lack to Akron, Ohio or wher-

ever.

What is important to those
who are limited in knowledge
about how one might get the
shaft (so to speak) is this pint
was unionized. The United
Sleelworkers represented it
Goodyear had proposed protec-
tion for all plants exoept Tyler,
and a trust fund to securemed-

ical benefits for current and
fUture retirees fbr many years.

The word is thatplantwork-

ers in other states allegedly
bowed to the corporate Baal
because of the threat of what
would happenit they did not kiss
what they demanded to be
kissed.

Allegedly, the Cooper Tire
CofTrpauy that is located in
Tcxarkana)Texas (some 120

northeastof Tyler) went to flex-tim- e

operationand theresultwas
the lossof 400 to 500 local jobs.
The leaders in the city of Tyler
has said thatthe plant'sclosing
could cost the area$948 million
dollars. This city of 100,000will
face a major problem in acquir-

ing other companies with the
salaries of Goodyear to fill the
void. Those who live in West
Texaswho own property in Tyler
and Smith County will seetheir
property taxes rise. Many of
those workers at this plant own
homes upward of $100,000. If
thesehomesure lost, the lending
institution will lose. The schools
will lose money becausepeople
will move away to find work and

daughter. Our prayers go out to her
family. Remember, God is able!

Let uscontinue pray for oursick

and shut-i-n membersand citizens.
There arethosewho areill andlet's
pray for all of them.

Also, let'spray for those

who havelost loved ones.

7pm -

(8U6) 767-33- 00

Frit

Hi

state and federalmoney win be
reduced. Other businesseswill
have to reduce theirlabor force
becauseof reduction in busmesb
Hospital coatwilt go up became
the people have no
insurance.

Trnawriest feetsantthe real
winner in this is China.
Corporategreedis leading to the
financial ruinofAmerica. It will
not be lonj, tWngs does not
diangebefore therewill notbe
middle das. Tltt middle okas
is going to have to rise up and
demand from our
that thesecorporatethugs, in the
name of
be to the Arnariean
people. thesethugs'
children are getting the bestof

health caro, exposure
etc.while themiddle claw is try-

ing to figure out way to send
their children to college while
trying not to sink their souk

by the rising coat in
higher education.

Many wonder if that Piano
base company who had been in
Lubbock for number of yean
and closed will lead
othersto getwhat they canout of
Lubbock and ditap
pear into the night? Remember
the preacher who preached the
sermon entitled: "Watch Those
Dogs?" Lubbock leaders may
need to start watching and ask-

ing more before
to corporate leaders!

sweet line of bull. Lubbock's
middleclass may need to get up
from their loins and hold their
leadersaccount-abl-e when deal-

ing with outside forces.A coral
andking snakelook alike. Oneis

Thought of the Week: "A
Believer at war with another
Christian can not be at peacewith
theFather."

Let us rememberthat God tries

our faith so that we may try His
faithfulness.

Caviel'sPharmacy

IOpen9am

1719AvenueA 765-53-1 or

0 PCS &

Monduy

LubbockPublic

& T, J.
1836 Drive Texas79403

W a 9tir.

If '

Qon to out

T wltilMrW

)

v t

a
a

government

remaining competitive,
accountable

Remomber,

education,

a

financially

overnight

financially

questions com-

mitting

poisonous.

1 765-756- 0

Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen'!
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Saturdfcy ClosedSunday

Library

BobbieGean PattersonBranch
Parkway Lubbock,

TuesdayJfovemSer21, 2006
6:30p.m.

have special'gu$st reader Bitrsfy&vt qfth
WestCJcgtrWatnAmricmAssociationwis wflZ
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Join Vsfor
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The AnointedPaceSistersreturn
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Martin LutherKing, Jr.
(Mint Conductor wM b Or. J Carlton Allen, Pastor Nw Mount

nt Baptist Church Com ami be Inspired, encouraqpd Color Portrait
nd motlvMed, the Brbte way, by this National Evangellu
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In the early 90s, The
Anointed Pace Sisters signedto
Savoy kecords and their 1992
release reachedNo. 1

and remained on the Gospel
jOhirtt Ajr over a year. Their
popularity also launched the
sucdssgfttl solo careerof former
member;LaShim Pace. Over the
many yours, tries sisters have
maintained a loyal fan base
acrossthe country. No strangers
to TV and film, The Anointed
PaceSitters have played vari-

ous partsin moviessuch asThe
Fighting Temptations (Cuba
Gooding, Jr. and Beyonce
Knowles) and Tyler Perry's

ManhattanHeigflits Church Christ

Sunday:

WoriWp- - 10:15am

Worship

Wednesday:
Bible Class Devotional 7:00pm

and

on
The Pace are

new CD &

live .

in
is full of

and with
of

and

it all off is
by Pace
on God Is In

The
The pace

- N.
1 702 E. 26th St. (com of E.26thStand Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

-

& -

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

111iiiioraame runerais
$3995Q0 tcf-Wi- &l Insurance

compareprices. (806) 765-671-
1

CLINIC LOCATIONS

1 CHCU Downtown Clinic
1311 IWMhwy I 1

Madea's Family Reunion
(Cicely Tyson Blair
Underwood).

Now Tyscot Records,
Anointed Sisteis

backwith their DVD
releaseRETURN recorded

their hometown Atlanta.
RETURN refreshing
lyrics melodies every
song their rec-

ognizable harmonies awe-im-e

signaturesound. Topping
a guestappearance

beloved sister LsShun
"He's HereWhen
Building."

Anointed Sisters

of
763-058-2 Tyrone DuBose,Minister

Evening 5:00pm

God's Plan for Saving Man
M have stwed FtomaM 323
JetutChrfatdied for our ate 2 Cor. 521; Act fc

We muatdo Ootfs vM andobey him to tutor tmm
Matt. 721;HebS

How do we obey Mm?

Hear the goapel Romans 10:17

BelieveJeaueChriat Is the son of God Mark 16:16

Repentof your sine Luke 13:3
Confees-Roma- 10:10

Be bapfeed for the fofgenessof your ate Acii 2:36

Be fattMurtf death -- Rw 2:10

1

have returnedand are ready to
do it again,but better!

A CC T! i
I Met 1--

85

Will Gall

8 MIRRORSi If
h RefleftHon From TheHeart, Inc. ImJ

II Inj I

f Relapse preventiondots wlttv

llllll Shtley Johnson

llll aiblertuoVwllhlyndon Locke jllll

llllll Anger managementolan vth 1 1

llll Dave Parsons Ijlll
llllll Locatedat 611 82nd Street
III l (Monfcrey Church of Chrtst) l

Ullll Thursdayt, fr SoySupport Group
llllll LocatedatMHWOW Office, 1 1ll

Hil l 4114Nth Street J
llll I 7:0Opm-8SOp- m j III I
Ulf aestSaNon Irtjim and Hour wtth
llllll Whon Perry 1

llllll 41ISS4th Street I
Ullll 7fl0 pm to tVOO pm llllll

Call for more Information

J ,1 1

OS? NmaCyWm, 4r Y
jpcT.,, . f lift tl iM, V """

A i--
4r I A

I f I i X -

mm j Lmm.
,, 1 xj
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representative

-

,

Lis1

3. CHCU CommunityOontal Clinic
1702 I 806.687.6259

2. ParkwayOwwmwlfty Haalth Carrtar 4. ChatmanCommunityHoaith Cantor
406 MIX I 806.767.9744 2301 CadarAvanua I 806.749.0024

BBBBW

Parkway

Boulevard

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR LUMOOK

806.765.2611

r

l

I

l

l

l

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7S52
FAX No. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrater 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00m
PastorEddie l. Svbrlinc, jr.

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"

BaaaaHavHaaBHSHwllBHH

mm or .

a beautiful, color
pictureof themanwho believed
we could all be free. Perfectto
hang in yourchurch, homeor
school. Makes a greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest
902 E. 28th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

NovemLer19, 2006 3:00pm
LubbockMunicipal Auditorium

Ticket availableat Select-A-Se- at locations
Call S06-770-20-

00 ox toll sW 800-735-12- 88

For more information,call FayeBrovn or JoyceWrikt
806-744-612-

3, 762-361-2 or 786-297- 1

GospelFest2006i

Discountticketsavailablefor a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

DiscountticketsONLjf $28
Hiaaiatitchiaxtopulit
Sumt liihMiwi ana' Th WMtm othn. Qdunt ticket aniM0 (orifliiMlly $3t.00). ItwwM
nii hilfWrlrhatiiWaiaiaiariri Ttifci li I Ota" TMrtf nfTITft

Tkn canaatat amidatSttocNaSafniitttti wtwi tNt Soutranattt Diaaii coupoaNo wsor

For k4m&m,&m ?6-29- 7l

Purchase

i

I

I



Cory Bookerwantschangefor Newark
Cwrtcty f tkc

Opreb Wlafrty SImw

Coty Bother may seem like

your averagepolitician, but Oprah
says this young mayor has the
tenacity to truly make a differ-

ence
Raised in a wealthy suburb,

this New Jersey native received

MR
Booker

degrees from
Stanford.Oxford
and Yale Law

School fhen.
his life took an

unexpected rum.
He gave up a
high-payi- ng cor-

poratejob to run
for mayor of Newark, New
Jersey--a small city with a high
ciime rate.

Despite his relentlesspursuit,
he lost the first election in 2002.
His campaign and the fight
againstwhat had beenin place for
so long, was chronicled in the
award-winnin- g documentary
Street Fight. The film is now
available on DVD andrumorsof a
sequel are buzzing. Legendary
politician Sharpe Jameswas his
main opponent in the 2002 elec-

tion, but dropped out before the
2006 election occurred. You can
find out details aboutStreetFight
on the director's website at
www.marshallcurry.com.

Four years later, Booker ran
again and won. On July 11, 2006,
Cory Booker became the 36th
mayor of Newark.

"I feel like this is my calling,"
he says."How lucky is it in life to
be able to wake up in themorning
and feel like you're doing what
you were meant to do, with peo-

ple who inspire you every single
day?"

Unlike most politicians,
Mayor Booker doesn't live in a
big house in an exclusive neigh-

borhood. He calls one of
Newark's poorest housing pro-

jects home.
For the past eight vears,

boils
in

in
Is

has in
Towers, a housing projectin one
of Newark's most neigh-borhood- s.

Though Housing
Authority has declared hisapart-

ment building "unlivable,"
to live like the

people him moa.
Currently, the build-

ing has hot

and it a

portable ramping This is

the way can take a hot
"Sometimes you

boiling he

it's
incentive to jhowerj cold

way. ... We have senior
dial are bathing this way. It's

"

die elevators
working, Mayor has to

'6 of steps to
but his most pressing

a vm is the lack of heat
there will be heat

so we'removing with great
to get the residents to nice
places," he

Although was
once a Scholar, he says
he's the most

in life from his neighbors
"I say I got r.iy B.A from

Stanford but my PhD in the
of Newark," he says

aresomeof most
people I've ever met

They've strengthened me
They've me. gave
me a for and
me some my best I've
been the fortunateone in many
ways."

In October
celebratedhis 100th day

have him
"too idealistic," but the

he set day one
the same."We are

to Newark, New the
national example of trans-

formation," he says.
Recently, Mayor

metftoring two teenagers
who allegedly wrote "Kill

on a He says he

made a pledge to theseteensthat
live to stan-

dards,he'll live up to their expec-

tations.
The teens accompany him to

bookstores, and restau-

rants, but must by the
mayor's strict first

I said is, got to
dressproperly. got to cut
your hair. . . . People you
how you yourself,'" he

you have to
English. I deal with

the negatives and the
You to the

English of Frederick Douglas,
and T.

Washington.'"

After his morning run thequiet streetsof
water an kettleand fills up a temporary camp ooker
haslived Brick a dilapidated housing for years.
It takes pots of water to fill up the bagand the wayto take
a In the building In he lives. The building hasno hot

but alms to that, with many other In
Newark.

Mayor Booker lived Brick

violent
the

Booker wanted
who need

no onein

water. Every morning,
themayor warmswater in anelec-

tric kettle pours into
shower.

only he
shower. spill

water on yjur hand,"
says. 'That's why sometimes
an the

cit.zens
just

not right

When aren't
Booker

climb flights his
apntmcit,

"This
winter no again

speed

says.

Mayor Booker
Rhodes

learned valuable
lessons

always

streets
"These the hero-

ic

fortified They
reason living taught

of lessons.

2006, Mayor
Booker
in office. Critics called

mission
statement forth on
remains grin,"

make Jersey,
urban

Booker
began

Cory
Booker" wall.

if they up certain

movies
they abide

rules. "The
thing 'You've

You've
judge on

present
says. "'And speak
proper can't

double
slang. have speak

W.E.B. DuBois Booker

through Newark, Booker
electric shower.

Towers, project, eight
several only

hot shower which
water, Booker change along things

Mayor

Despite a few setbacks-lik-e

dealing with death threats-May-or

Booker believes he can turn his
city around."I'm in this fight, and
we can do it,' he says. "This
country's wholehistory is a per-

petual testimony to the achieve-

ment of the impossible."

SO

Swimming Poo

EE

I

1

Cory Booker shakeshandswith a Newark resident during his cam-
paign. He knewthat theonly way to win the mayoralelection was to do
It In the streets. In 2002, he was defeated. In 200b, hewon the mayoral
race and hasbeen in office since June2006.
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A--1 Recycling
tltru r 00am to 5:00Monday Friday pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm
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Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
Fftness Center
CommunityRoom with TV

Children' Playground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Manage
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1
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'Ourservicesaresecondto none '

0

206 E. 1 9th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

1 , 2 & 3

Richard A. Calvillo

Duke B. Holmes
Funeml Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EASTSIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Streety JWW Tftvas 79403

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious BedroomPlans

Phone806765-553-5

747-244-1

1909AvenueG
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9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME A CHAPEL
"IVhen oly mmorks mum. Id Am be hmUlfUl erut."

"Pre-Nee-d Counseling .Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E Broadway (806) 744-900-0

lAibbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744.9003

with
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

2 4n; of iff

6508 P
Texas79412

School9:45A M.

Service11:00A. M.

RENT

9KoRTUARY'

Worship

jjoye
Avenue

Lubbock,
806-748-12- 12

smith1231sbcglobal.net

Sunday
Worship

ark Mead

SPECIALS
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

Hull Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windowswith Miniblinds
AbundantOpsetSpace



GOOD BREAKFAST MEET-

ING LAST SATURDAY
MORNING1 THIS N THAT
was one of the personswho were
to attendanceat the "MEN'S
BREAKFAST" at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church last Saturday morning,
November 4, 2006 where Black
AMD of me community fellow-shippe- d

togetherand discussed
itsues in Ike Black oommnnity
which affect our young Black
males. One iking for certainwas
that theft kinds of hreakfluts
shouldcontinueand thin devel-
op a plan of action to work with
these young Black fellows.
THJS N THAT wae glad a vary
positive discussion came up
about the reed for the EAST
LUBBOCK COMMUNITY to
help in supporting the
THEODORE FHBA BOYS &
GIRLS CLUB. This is a crucial
programwhich is neededto help
theseyoung people. So THIS N
THAT is happyto see this kind
of an effort happenin our com-

munity. It was a very POSI-
TIVE DISCUSSION and this
kind of a discussionneeds to
continue. THIS N THAT salutes
all who were in attendance.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "The person
who refuses to hear CRITI-
CISM hasno CHANCE to learn
from it"

LET'S SUPORT GOSPEL
FEST 200011 THIS N THAT is

by
j It is becomingmore appar--

ent thaneverthat a collt ge edu--!
cation is a must if one desiresto

earn a decent
living working
or by being

Becauseof this,
there are states
iu our union
working on try- -

Howard 1Qg t0 8et more
peopleeducated

by attendingcollegeand gradu-

ating With such an initiative, it
would appearthat there would
be more funding for college
education. The time has come
that theUnitedStates, like some
European countries should
adopt a policy of free college
education.

The averagestudent gradu-

ating from colleg&owes his soul
to the loans he receivedto help
him get throughcollege. He has
to hurry and findja job so hecan
beganto pay the loans. This is
not the way it should be.
Taxpayers have put the jnoaey
in the handsof the government.
We have spent enoughin Isaq
and AfgliBniitan jEo pay for the
college education of no less
thanhalf the studentsin college
in America today. Why should
an American college education
be securedwith the blood and
tearsof sacrificeand debt?

Editorials Comments Opinions"jjP

hoping those who can will.
SUPPORT the upcoming
GOSPEL FEST 2006, vhich
wiH be held at the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium. Sunday
afternoon, November 19. 2006
beginning at 3:00 p.m. Special
artists will be THJE
WILLIAMS BROTHERS &
LUTHER BARNESAND THE
SU.NSET JUBLIAIRES
Funds from this special effort
will go toward scholarshipsfor
iocal students who want
attend a college or university.
Por more information about the
concert, contact either PAYE
BROWN OR JOYCE
WRIGHT, at either 744-M2- 3,

763-36-12 or 786-297- 1. TfcEels

are available at SELECT-A-SEA- T

or by calling (806) 770-20- 00

or toll free (800) 735-128- 8.

THANK YOU, CITY OF
LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT
wants to say THANK YOU to
the City of Lubbock for the
recent mowing of weeds on
vacantlots in eastLubbock over
the pastfew weeks. With all the
recent rains. Weeds came up
over night, and it was just good
to see the responseby the City
of Lubbock. THANKS, A
BUNCH!

WE MUST VISIT OUR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS! THIS N
THAT is still asking we as con-

cerned citizens. Should visit our
public schools. You see,with so

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

self-employ-

Most studentswho enterthe
world of work with a college
diploma, usually obtain and
entry level job, which for the
most part, will not be the best
paying job available. Yet, this
young personhas to find him-

selfsomeplaceavailableto live,
eat and sleep while paying on
his loans. This is not the
Americandream.

Parentsdreamof their chil-

dren going away to college,but
too few plan to help themto get
there or stay there. Students
take loans to help to defray their
expenses and some parents do
not want to give them a few dol-

lars a month for personalneeds.
Once theumTd reachesthe age
of manhood,maify parentsfeel
that they no longer need to
make any provision for them
anci that theyshould beindepen-
dent. They do not realize that
by helping their children
through college, they will help
to make themindependentand
eliminate the chanceof their
children,having to retqrn home
becauseof financial difficult
oncethey haveleft. We needto
get 'in cinque' and realize that
there is dangerin a population
which has only a little educa-

tion. Prettysoon, thejail honss

will outnumber the school
housein our communities.

Instead of building more

Letter Policy,
The editorsandpubUihers of Southwest Digc it welcomeyour

totters tad encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubboc informed and in touchwith one

another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen
to our paper, jus' what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with uc!

Whenyou write to us, please provideyour name and city so

thatwe mayknowwhere you arc from and so thai our readersmay

seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: iwdigt&bcgiobal.aet or fax

youi letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

many problems happeningin the
world today. THIS N THAT
believes our young people need
to seeus visiting their campuses
They needs to sec being ccn-cerff- ed

about them and what
better way than by visiting them
at their schools There is no
doubt about it these precious
assetsneed us even more today
So if you can, will you take
iome time and visit our young
peopleat their school. It would

Vbe great if we were given per-

mission to even have lunch with
them, f

HOPE YOU VOTED
NOVEMBER 7TH! THIS N
THAT hoped you voted on
'Tuesday, November 7, 2006.
You see if you didn't cast your
preciousVOTE then you have
nothing to complain about if
things don't go your way. There
is no EXCUSE one cangive for
not voting in any election. Our
PRECIOUS VOTE is always
needed,and don't never let any--

. one keep you from voting. The
General Election is over for this
time, but always keep , in mind
haw important it is for you to
vote. Just thinking about how
many peoplewho lost their lives
so we could voteand not to vote
makes one wonder why. Just
keep on VOTING as it will pay
off after a while. For those of
you who did vote, thank you for
fulfilling your AMERICAN
DUTY!

Jails, we should build better,
schoolsand provide for higher

' educationfor high school grad-

uates. The moremoneyan indi-

vidual earns, the more tax dol-

lars are available. The less
earned in a given community,
the more tax dollars are needed
to care for the poor. Let us edu-

cate the populaceand raise the
standardsof our communities.

1

Christian
Call or sendfor your order
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BE!
This off year election was

probably the most heated and
interesting of year election in

modern times Mostly centered
around Our Presidentand theIraq
anJ Afghanistan Wars and the
handling of bom wars.

Praise to you if you voted!
Yv u were a goc. citizen and did
y oat American duty when you
exercised your right as an
American citizen. If y our candi-

date or wandideteswon, cottarst
ulations! jdid your pert to
make it happen. On the otiter
hand, if your candidateor candi-

dates did not win, you still did y
our part and exeroiseo your
American right. But please
rememberyour vote did count If
you have hurt Or bad feelings for
not voting, remember a vote is

never lost. Some people say "I
am not voting, becausemy vote
doesn'tcount!" This is not true,
because every vote does count.
Every election can be won by
just one vote.

Now if you did not vote

SuperheroSaturdayat the
Mahon Library

The Mahon Library, 1306
9th Ftreet, presents"Superhero
Saturday" on Saturday,
November11 at 2:30 p.m.

We will show three short
animated films about the X-M-

Pleasecall the library' at
775-283-5 for more information.

Holiday Movie at the
PattersonLibrary

The Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
will be showing a movie on
Monday November 13 '"at 6i3Q
p.m. The featuredfilm ia-abo-

a large African-America- n fami
ly held togetherby their matri-

arch and herdelicious Sunday
dinners. This film is rated R.
Nobodyunder 17 will be admit-

ted without a parent or
guardiar.

For more information,
please call the library at 767--
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We arethe largestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbookt

P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
blank

580-24848-75

Think About It!
Time KeepsMoving On!

Book Store

by Eddie P. Richardson

becauseof apathy, complacency,
my vote woft't count, or for any
other reason, just see the end
result. A lost by one vote does
count. History reports that
Abraham Lincoln won a major
electiot. .vith a majority vote of
well under ten votes.

Our congratulations to all the
winners either nationwide aswell
as statewide, regional and local
elections. The election is over
and let's bury the mur! and dirt,
and let it stay. Just leave it there
and move on with it. Let's con-

tinue take care of the businessof
the nation, state and local gov-

ernments for the good of all
Americans. It is our .hope and
prayer tliat the politicians now or
to soon be in office will move
away from partisanship, person-

alities, special interest, power,
and get on with the gocd of
America and the people for the
good of all its citizens.

Non-- lect political, but
political in a sense, the Texas

3300.

Model Railroading Program
at the GodekeBrnnch

RandelBittick and JoePrice
of the Lubbock Model Railroad
Association will be at the
Godeke Branch Library, 6601
Quaker, at 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
November14.

They will be discussingand

Tech University Board of
Regentschoosein its latest selec-

tion for Chancellor of this great
university, Kent Hance. In our
opinion, as wrV theirs, Hance
was the best choice. This choice
was well rounded with a back-

ground of athletic, attorney a 1

very successful. As an attorney,
state senator, a multi-ter- m U.S.
Congressman and effective,
Texas Rail Road Commissioner,
successful businessman,
investor, and most of all, a very
good people person and commu-

nicator. His will play very ell as
he becomes chief administrator
and fundraiser for the future and
well being of Texas Tech
University.
Kent Hance, we wish you the
very best!

ClosingThought - "An individ-

ual hasnot started living until he
can rise above the narrow con-

fines of his individualistic con-

cerns to the broaderconcerns of
all humanity."

- LargestgreengarnIn WestTexas!

You Pick Tbeml
Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34 miles south of Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)
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EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Part, rson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsImpartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You imy be critical of somethings that are written, but at
leastyou will havethesatisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
thes articles aspreoieety and factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give cradtt and respectto thosewho are doing
good things tor the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho am not dofctg asthey havesaki theywould,
and this, we thbtk, it fair.

So, this is our resolution to you "Feel free at any time to
call this oMot for information ooncernlr this newsprperor any
othermatterthat ia of concernU you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilyjheopinions of the publisherseditorscr
thoseof the advertifars. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
slf-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. P" noticesmust
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweakof publi-

cation.
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Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Automotive Services
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Your Unlroyal, A BFGoodrteh Dealer
Break & Complete
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Repair
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POLO

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
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Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (8O6) 778-498C-)
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WIXEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR

HeatingAirCoHditiQHiBg

reliableprices.

making

KEtffDSNTlAL COMMERCIAL

LUII0CK-TEXA- 8

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

--nd UP

(806)

2101

2002Date
Lubbock TX 79404

(104) 762-109-2

-
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Charles Planks

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable wwher and dryers yon eta afford!

150

Gucnonteti"

JIMBNEZ

sewnstrte

Henry DewtHy, Owrw
323 Buddy Motty Ave.

Phon:741-10- 16

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0
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Drivers: livestock - Company&
OwneiyOperatorsNeeded.
JExcelleatFay & Benefits!

CPL--A Req.LW Miller
Livestock. (M-- F, 8-- 5);

800-856-17- 77

Medical TechnologistsWanted
Covenant Health System is looking for

Medical Technologists.Pleasecome.by the
Human ResourceDepartment at 3615 19th
Street to apply or contact us at (806) 725-42- 20

for more information.

SeniorTechnician
KTXT-T- V, a PBSstation in Lubbock,Texas is seekinga
Sr. Technician- MasterControl Operatorto provide
quality control and supervisorymonitoring of fhejita- -

M
tion's broadcastsignal. To apply go Sf http:jobstexas-techked-u

REQ. NO,' 72738. Texas Tech University is tuv
BEAAADA employer.

MANAGER - PhysicalPlant
TexasTechUniversity is seekinga Manager for Central
Warehouse.Bachelor'sdegreewith two (2) yea;3superviso-

ry experience;or combination educationandorsupervi-

sory experienceto equal six yearsrequired. Experiencein
logistics, management,and accountingpreferred. Position
involves large scalewarehouseoperation and Statepurchas-

ing; perpetual inventory, fiftencialoffice management,fixed
assets,material procurement,shippingreceivingprocedures,
sndsafetyprocedures.Supervisory skills with excellent ver-

balwritten communication required. Must have Windows
application knowledge,valid TexasDriver's license,and
insurable to operatea university vehicle. This position is
SecuritySensitive LevelIL which involves a criminal back-

ground check along with alcohol and drug testing. Online
application is available at httpjobs.texsstech.edu.Computer
terminals areavailable atTexasTech University Personnel
Department,Room 143, Drane Hall, (806) 742-385- 1 ext

--23S.Jobline (806) 742-221- 1. Equal Employment
ppporturutyAffirmative ActionAmericanDisabilities Act
Institution. Req. 72702.

SeniorTechnician
KTXT-T-V TexasTech University

KTXT-T- V, a PBS station in Lubbock,Texas a
S Technician- MasterControl Operatorto provide
quality control andsupervisorymonitoring of the sta-

tion's broadcastsignal. To apply go to http:jobs.texas-tech.ed- u.

REQ. NO. 72738. Texas Tech University is an
EEAAADA employer.
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Financial Services

Nv York Life
Licensed Agent
1212 13th Street, Suite 300

Texas 794C1

But 806 761 700 ext 7734 Cot
Fax 806 761 751
gri

The You Kimfl y- -

Final

JamasSyks,

Office
f(B0fi)

Medical

Covenant:
HealthSystem

Restaurants

It

Address.

OregRicks
ProfeeakJnal

iMurane

Lubbock.

-- yaQ(l.n0wyojlflte.oom

Company

Pltiit

General

Home
7S5-&0- 10

1067733292

W 1

For employment
information, contact
Human Resource

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

BqwJ Opportunity Employer

FoodGas
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789-228-6

FOOD-GA- S V

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK.EiLVjb
' ZJl i.

Let us beyour Headquarters.
I ntsnf Tir.kfafs LntsnfWmnsrs SvSu

Family Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PerVisit

Mobile

Lottery

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-G:30p-m i
1 70A Prifuv nri . iants tta aata I

COMER
f

4701 I-- 27 722-347-4

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestand nevermissa
singlepublication! Great idea forstudents,military

or relativesandfriends who Hvt outof torn!
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mJMM CsnetrOMneiAwardt grait to fight colon eanetron theSoutii Mains
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U.S. Center fcr
OaMoltoteHMligrcataK
Ml acshiaV ? fei UMock Corny. The
newpeul will beepexpendtheseefforts
to oouritm of the Soufli Plata.

Colon cancer is one of the most
cqbb&oo cancers sstrog men and
women.Overflit next tenyewsapprox-imasfr-y

100,000 men aid women in

Texas will bediagnosedwitfi coloncan-

cer. Colon canoe? will be fatal for

40,400 if martial n not done. The

IsX is Isst over 90 of thesecancers
omb be prtwMed from occurring, and

imtoffsB osaflht couldbe avoided.

lit 1801 Lubbock responded to

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

88

Chad Lnderman
Attorney

TfexasMonthly
) TS1

.

Qouuml Tte Lubboc

Coin Censer DanofsaMicn ftojeot

was nnsessowsBi ne ajoai oi reaucmg
colon canoermortality in

Lubbock County.by 50 by 2008 and

by 90 by 2011

Theaimof die TaskFotcehasbeen
to developa field validatedmodel for

an effective colorectal

cancer control campaign ' could be

copied and implemented in other com-

munities around the state The Task

Force planned, recruited, mobilizedand

coorcnated activities with the numer-

ous individualsand organisationsin the

campaign to reach these goals, lite
Texas Department of Health, m

ia

Kevin .buh.-v- Not Vall- - RobertHg.i
Attornrv Mronu--v Altompv

BSJBSB

Jaaon Medina
Attorney

Mary EQen Peret
Legal Aritar.l

Call us for a

OF

sfs ast feed for Ms ettior.s. The
Thus CanoerRegistrybaabeenwork-

ing with health faetiftiei in the erato
documentthenumberofnewcaanand
deathsfrom colorectal cancer, but this
data will not beavailablefor a while.

The Lubbock Colon Cancer
Campaignhasbe n extremelysuccess-

ful and has receivedseveral state and

local level awards. The LubbockColon
CancerPreventionTask Forceactivities

received statewide attention. Many
around the state are looking at the
Lubbock as an exampleto
others.

However, Dr. DavcrVugrin, FACP,

Chwrman of the Lubbock Colon

Oil Field

Work

f
Death

JohnSerna
Legal Anlitant

Free Initial
1 I B

(806)741-028-4 tSe SSmmSSSi

1302 Texas Avenue Lubbock, Texas infoglasheenlaw.com
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DefectiveProducts

Injuries
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THEME: THANKSGIVING

morass
1. Singer"on thedock of the

bay"
V HasApril IS as adeadline
8. Do it to a needlein a haystack
12. The v in a lightruilb
13. Play object
14. Cold-weath- er drink
1 5. Tangerine andgrapefruit

hybrid
16. Wine, neither rednor white
17. Staahaway
lS.rietrimsbJp
20. SmnBeatconpooeui of anefc--

BMUt

21. Popolnr1930s dance
22. Mnolfiifruatit'a story
23. Crittiimri ftetf

26. Mejdwm sbiwk
30.
31. Low cheatof dmwere

34. "n Kinks- - hit
35.Vky angry
37.,ThOinOPBC -

38. Lineup
39. Tb hU own"
40. Characteristicof Qeppetto's

boy
42. Shortfor litentture

43. Pianotakenout of tune
45. Cud-chewi- Andean animal
47. Fink
48. Pore
50. Sleep in a convenientplace1
52. Tlvanksgiving
56. Black andwhite and lives in

57. A fit of shivering
58. Pushfor something
59. Perfect
60. Flees
61. Witnessed
62. " --Off' ovencleaner
63. Foundingmemberof 50

Down
64. Femalesheep, pi.

DOWN
X. Femalegamete
2. "Animal House"party
3. Badly
4. Die from lackof 02
5. It lines dieThanksgivingDay
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6. Indk actressParker
7. Copycat
8.
9. U.N. civil aviation agency
10. Petetsonof "Cheers"
1 1 . JonWight to AngelinaJolie
13. Quickly in
14. Stool with back
19. Twisted cottonthread
22. Whimsical
23. Farewellin Fiench
24. Ranagain
25. Respond

. 20 final word
27. Southernchickenstew
28. Phidias' Marbles
29. Last float's passengerin

Macy's Parade
32. SusanWalker in "Miracle on

Digest brings Dressed &

RECOMMENDED

ShepkytdOidfet

NAME RECOMMENDED

ADDRESS.

TEUMQNfNUM9Ei.
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VolunteerMatch.org
voluntMrino begins.

Thanksgivingentertainment

Auctioneer's

The Southvest backLubbock's Best Black Men Women!

CONTESTANT

Q

34thStreet"(1947)
33. Biography
36. Thanksgivingday
38. Japaneseanimation
40. After a bath
41. Calls forth

44. FranDrescher'svoice
46. Indianpony
48. Hawaiianexport
49. "You're fired!" man
50. Early 20thcenturynihilistic

art movement
5 Smallestwhole nurnbar,pL

52. WesternSamoanmoney
53. ActressBarrymore
54. "A Deathin theFamily"

authorJames
55. Desires
56. Thanksgivingdessert

All Applicants for non MUST besubmittedfrom the applicationsthat havebencut from the SouthwestDigestNo copies,please! You may submit theentriesin personor by mail

at the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. isth StreetLubbock,TX 79401 .

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show themyour SUPPORTandAPPftOVAL with yourVOTE! Winners wMt be announcedat time andplace to bedeter-

mined. This is an opportunityto showcaseLubbock's BestDresedMen andWomen! '
The top tenmenandtop tenwomenwhoget the mostnominationswill endup on theNtt of Lubbock'sTop Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women.
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